
THE QUEEN CF TABLE WATERS,"

Contains its Pare Ntturit Ctrbonfc Acid Gz:

which GREATLY IMPROVES DIGESTION by acting

A3 A Gastric Stimulant and Tonic

H. R. animal dis-
eases 2.KO

Total 116,S

Bills Passed by lrnt.Tha principal business of the morning
seealon of the aenata was tha passing of a
aw bllla which did not reach It in time

to be placed on passage yesterday. H. It.
, by Farley, which reduces the num-

ber of aenate and houae journals to be
printed from 1,000 to 1,000, waa called back
from tha houae and paaaed. The other
measure acted on were aa followa:

H. R. 7 By Armstrong. Appropriating
the proceeds of the levy to the uae
of the state university.

H. R. 7t By Dodge. Allowing county
board to appropriate money to pay for ad-
ditional records In scavenger tax mattera.

H. R. 190 By Dodge. Appropriating W,-00- 0

for a, gymnasium at the school for the
deaf and dumb at Omaha.

H. R. 43 By Raper. Appropriating
H,2M for a monument at the grave of Gen-
eral John M. Thayer.

H. R. to Py McMullen. Accepting the
national appropriation for the agricultural
experiment station.

RoaMMt of Session.
A romance which came to light thla

morning waa one of tha features of the
losing day. It leaked out during the

forenoon that Senator II. R. Glover, one
of the bachelor members of tha senate, and
Miss Cordelia Johnson of Lincoln were to
be married In the evening. Their acquaint-
ance began at one of the receptions held by
Governor Sheldon early In tha session. They
met frequently at the unit function and
were together much of the time during the

'session. The nuptials were tipped off by
friends and Benator Glover waa the sub-
ject of considerable "joshing" on account
of It.

During a lull In business Senator Randall
Introduced the following resolution:

Whereas, It has come to the knowledge ofthla senate that one of Ita bachelor mem-
bers has permitted himself to be lobbied
and unduly Influenced by a fair femalelobbyist, snd with results that are liableto be lasting-- and poswtbly have serious af-
fect on tha future bachelor members of
this body; and.

Whereas, The aforesaid bachelor member,
on his oath as a senator, promised not to
receive or accept any valuable thing what-soever during his term of office as senator;thereore, be it

Resolved, That a conference committee of
three members of this senate be appointedto Investigate the truth crt thm rumnr h- -
Ing circulated about the senator from the

meenin district, and report to this body
when and where the wedding Is to take
place, so that this senate may be preparedto attend In a body and congratulate thesenator and hla fair lobbyist upon thaanlts that have been brouarht rImjih tv ih.ir
associations during the thirtieth session ofthe legislature. And, be It further

Resftlved. That in case the culmination of
ine looDymg nut has taken place does notoccur until after thla body has adjourned.
that this senate at this time extend Itscongratulations; to the senator from theFifteenth senatorial district upon the rec
ord nas maae, not onJy as a JerHlator,but that he has demonstrated to th un.ate and his constituency thst he M will-ing to rertify the mistake he has madeand from thla time on lead a new and bet--
irr mo.

Glover waa required to make a speech
He did not aay whether or not the rumor
waa true, but If It was ha was only follow
ing out the advice that had been given him
frequently of late. Senators Patrick and
Saunders; the other bachelor members, were
called on for remarks. The former re.
ponded, but Baunders could not be found.

Partite Shot at the Jnarnal.
At the afternoon session Senator Epper:n

took' a parting shot at tha Nebraska stats
Journal by Introducing a' resolution to
exact from the company the statutory 25
penalty for failure to print amendments
within three days provided by law. The
Journal had the contract for printing bills

nd amendments and during the early part
of tho session some of them wore not re-
turned according to the contract. In his
remarks on the bill Benator Epperson said
he' would admit he had considerable malice
toward the Journal on account of Its treat-
ment of him. The committee on aocounts
had figured roughly that If the resolution
went through the Journal would owe the
state about 16,009 over and above Its claim
for printing.

The debate started seriously, but before It
had progressed vsry far It developed Into
a vehicle for repartee between the mem-
bers. Epperson.' Thomas, Burns and Pat-M- s

supported the motion snd Insisted the
Mat should apply the letter of the stat-t- e

and demand what Is due the state.
Ths motion was opposed by Beckett, Wil-
son. Aldrlch. IfcKeason and Wlltse. The
motion waa lost by a vote of I to 17. The
roll call, was as follows:

Tea- s-

r

n

Ashton,
Hums,
Byrnes.

Nsy- s-
Aldrlch.
Clarke,
8 lover,

ood rich,
Gould,
L.uce,

Epperson,
Hanna,
Patrick,
McKesson,
O'Connell,
Ehtlllps.
Randall,

ackett.
Blblev.

Absent or Not Voting

Saunders,
Thomas,
Thome I.

Thomson,
Wtlro
Wlltse
Wllsey.
Wilson 17.

B'Jck. Molbrook, Root T.
ijoason, King.
Gibson, : Latla.

Defeat la Con Bill.
Th Cons elevator track bill, which

passed both houses. Is absolutely void In
tb opinion of soma of the senators who
have examined It. Ths bill requires rail- -

reads to furnish sidetracks for elevators
having a capacity of IS, 000 bushels of
grain, and It is one of the measures the
independent elevators have been fighting
for years. Benator Root has called at-

tention to what he believes Is a fatal
defect In the bill. While It amends cer
tain sections of the statute covering the
same ground, It falls specifically to re-

peal the penalty clause In the old law.
Under the constitution. It Is held, this
penalty clause should havs been repeal el
by number In order to make the bill good.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

fcaalnt aad Carious Feataree of Life
la Rapidly Grw

last Stat.

Holdrege rr.akea as much complaint over
Its dirty alleys as though no other town
had any.

Attractions of Norfolk Norfolk has had a
sugar factory; a vinegar factory Is to some;
and this week wa havs the teachers,-Norf- olk

News.

In defiance of the complaint of Tecumseh,
Upland Is planting trees on every street.
The tree planting habit Is hard to break
In Nebraska.

Teachers ar holding convention at Fre-
mont and Ross Hammond takes advantage
of the presence ct knowledge to ask: "How
much is quite a little?"

While other publishers are advancing the
subscription price of paper ths Ord Quia
flies In the faoe cf a higher market by
advertising two papers for the prtoe of
one and will hereafter be Issued semi-weekl- y.

Suggestion at Humbolt After several
years of silence on the subject we venture
to remark that the school house needs a
coat of paint, and If the district la not able
to pay for the job It should be done by
popular subscription. Humbolt Leader.

Barney In New Role Monday afternoon
a dark, dirty looking Individual was seen
approaching the hotel, with a tin bucket
In his hand. He waa the center Of attract-
ion. After close Investigation It Was found
to be Barney Russell, who had grme to
work unloading coal. He feels rather
proud of the attention he attracted. At-

lantic Correspondence Holdrege OTtlzsa.

Caress ct Nebraska Zephyr Lee Moore,
carrier on routs four, came la Monday
evening with the top of his Uncle Sain
waigon tied on behind. Hs says that as he
started to cross the Loup river bridge a
sudden Nebraska sepher struck his shanty
amidships and filled the cavity with wind,
which, finding no other escape, lifted ths
roof from off his head and gently blew
down by the riverside. Futlerton News-Journa- l.

Hounds Catch a Dog Webb Piper re-

turned from Loup City but week, where
he has been making some Improvements on
his farm, and on hla return home brought
another stag bound, which makes seven
Webb now has. The noxt day the hound
went out looking for coyotes, and as they
were scarce they ran down on of the
neighbor's degs and It just took too min-
utes to make bologna out of him. Arbor-vlll- s

Correspondence York Republican.

Judge Equal to Occasion When Judge
Sinclair was on our district bench several
years ago, a coupls of Custer county
lawyers K Into a squabble during tbs ex
amination of a witness, when one of them
exclaimed to th other: "You are an ass,
sir!" "And," yelled th other, "you are
a mule!" "Now, gentlemen" remarked the
Judge with a twinkle In his eye, "having
positively Identified each other you may
now proceed with the examination of ths
witness. Kearney Democrat.

Qualified Endorsement We said the
would not oV anything for the

people unless there was am understanding
among ths schemers that It was to be
afterwards knocked out by ths ' supreme
court, so wo are not going to give thorn
any credit till this "high tribunal" has
been heard from, then If their work Is not
reversed, we will state that this has been
one of ths best legislatures to stand by tha
people and for the people that Nebraska
has ever had. Lyons Mirror, 1

One Veteran's Experience Veteran Mat-teso- n.

of the Seventy-alxt- h New Tork, spent
a coupls of hours with us and ws had a
grand time talking of ths day when ws
were , the blue. Comrade Mattesun was In
seven rebel prison a was with ths man who
cut off his own feet, saw Governor Crounse
carried eft the field and was In sonis of ths
most sever battles of the civil war and,
as he says, people today cannot " realise
ths labor and horrors of those dark days.

Fort Calhoun Correspondence Blair Pilot.

Suits for Younrj Fellows
From the collar of the shapely Coat, to the

bottom of the well-fittin- g Trousersthere's an
air of smartness in our swagger Suits that shows
evidence of clever designing and superior tail-orin- g.

The graceful lines of the Coat, the snug-fittin- g,

wide collar and wide, soft lapel and shapely
shoulders can't be improved upon.

Single or Double Breasted styles, with center
vents or plaiu backs. Handsome grays, blues,
blacks and the new olives and browns.

PRICE RANGE

$19, $12.50, $15 to $22.50
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

OMAJ1A.
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MURE LAND MEN ON TRIAL

Hontineton, Hoyt, Raid and Todd Ktrt
Fiot tha Court.

PROCEEDINGS BEGIN NJ XT MONDAY

Jades T. C. Manger Will Opts Federal
Docket Tfcea aaa Preside Over

Tkls rase Aaalast
Cattlemea.

The federal court resumed Its functions
Friday morning with the trial of the cane
of Mary Cary against the Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance company, a au!t on an In-

surance policy. Thla is the first of the jury
trials of the April term. After the requisite
jury-ha- been empanelled for the trial of
thla esse, the remainder of the panel was
sxcused until Monday morning at 130,
when Judge T. C. Munger will open court
In the north court room and will preside at
the trial of the land cases scheduled to
begin Monday morning.

The first of thsse cases will be that of
Huntington, Hoyt. Reld and Todd. The de.
fendants are under Indictment for con-

spiracy to defraud the United States out
of use, title and poasesslon to large tracts
of land In Sheridan and Cherry counties
and for conspiracy to suborn perjury.

This trial will be another chapter of the
case against Bartlett Richards, W. G. Corn-stoc- k,

Charles C. Jameson and Aqullla Trip-
let t, who were Jointly Indicted with T. M.
Huntington. Fred Hoyt, J. K. Reld ana
Ami B. Todd for conspiracy to defraud the
government out of lands In the counties
named by means of fraudulent filings.
Tho first four named were convicted at the
last term of the federal courts and sen-
tenced to pay a heavy fine and a term of
Imprisonment In the Douglas county Jail,
of one year for Richards and Comstock,
and eight months each for Jameson and
Trlplett.

By agreement of counsel the trials were
divided Into two groups, the convicted par-
ties comprising the first group and ths re-

maining . four, which are to be tried next
week, In the second group. The evidence
to be produced In the trial of the cases
next week la identically the same as that
In ths first trial, except that a considerable
portion of the testimony will be ex part
and tnken from the record of the first trial
without the personal appearance of the
witnesses. The defense will, however, sum-
mon a large number of witnesses, and It I

ths Intention to fight the case to a finish.
Gurley & Woodrough will appear for ths
defense, while the government side of tha
case will be looked after by District At-
torney Goss and Special Assistant Attorney
General S. R. Rush. It Is thought that the
trial will occupy about two weeks.

DR. TENNEY COMES TO OMAHA

Chicago Minister, After Len( Consid-
eration. Accepts Call to First

Cona-regratlon- Charoh.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. April Tele-gra-

Rev. Dr. W. L. Tenney of Chi-
cago, secretary of the American Missionary
association, haa accepted a call to the pas-
torate of the First Congregational church
of Omaha.

Dr. Tenney was called to Omaha and
Sioux City Congregational churches, and
for some time was apparently In doubt as
to which hs would accept. He preached at
Sioux City last Sunday.

Class Scrap at Atlantic.
ATLANTIC, la., . April 6. (Special.)

Although th senior and Junior classes at
the Atlantic High school haVa been for-
mally organised for the present school
year, yet the first class scrap took place
last night, when th seniors gave a taffy
pull. The juniors sneaked around the
house and two of the male members were
caught and taken Into the house, where
their shoes were removed and they were
given a bath In a tub of water and
turned loose. The juniors came back,
and as the party broke up they captured
two of the boys of the senior class, blind-
folded them and took them to the woods
west of town, where they were left and
compelled to make their way horn as
best they could.

Rooaey Wlai Hla Match.
ATLANTIC, la.. April . (Specials-Pe- ter

Rooney of Omaha threw Peter Jen-
sen or this place three times In a little
over half an hour last night. The pro-
visions of the match called for Rooney
to throw Jensen three times In an hour.
The first fall was In nine minutes, the
second In eighteen and the third In two
minutes. Rooney has accepted a challenge
from Duncan McMillan for a match
hers next Friday, McMillan to throw
Rooney thre times In an hour.

Iowa State Culleae Loses Beqaeat.
NEW YORK. April S. The appellate

division of the supreme court today de-
clared Invalid the provisions of the will
of Oeorg W. Catt, as far as they relate
to- - the Iowa College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, by which the college loses
a reversionary Interest to (28,000. Ths
decision Is 'based on ths ground that ths
college Is not an Incorporated body and
therefor cannot act a trustee to hold
property. V

Chin tar Horaetkleves,
SUNDANCE, Wyo.. April

The Western Crook County Hursebreeilera'
association ts actively engaged In running-dow-

a gang of horse thieves that has been
operating" In 'this section for seme time.
Over twenty head of stolen horaea, some
saddles and harneaaea have been recovered
from the thieves and restored to their own.
era. A reward of 11,000 Is offered for ths
conviction of each thief.

Hall Plarer Sentenced.
SIDNEY, la.. April E. (Special.) E E.

McNew of Rlverton, better known as
"Dingle." appeared before Judge Thornell
today and pleaded guilty to the charge of
adultery. He wna aentenced to the Fort
Madlaon penitentiary for tlx months and
Sheriff Harris took him there this after-
noon. "Dingle" Is an unmarried man, 27
years of age, and ono of the heavy wulghts
of the Klverton base ball team.

New Stock Yards Traffic Mnnaiger.
SIOl'X CITY. Ia.. April Tel-

egram.) W. H. Penn, who has been gen-
eral freight and paanenger agent for the
Newton Northwestern railroad, running
from Newton, Ia.. to Rockwell City, Ia.,
haa been made traffic manager for the
Blou City Btork Tarda company.

DIAMONDS PTenzer, lath and Dodge.

MEAT TRADE TO BeTlIMITED

Importers f Great Britain Will Form
a Agreement to Con-

trol Price.

LONDON, April . Negotiations are un
derstood to be preceding between the
British companies concerned In the Argen
tina meat trads with ths view to effecting
an agreement to restrict supplies snd keep
up prices.

Ths directors of the companies repudiate
ths suggestion that "a trust" is In process
of formation, but the chairman of ths
River Plata Fresh Meat company at a
meeting yesterday openly spoke of ths pos--

SlMllty of " arrangement with other
companies to discuss quantities" The eng.
get!on finds considerable Importance
among officials of the companies, whose
profits are suffering from the keen

AMERICA CHANGES

More

DRINKS

Copua ana Iens Tea
Co free Cued How Tha a

Formerly.

WASHINGTON. A 1411 to a
report issued today ty the bureau of
statistics of the Department of Commerce
cocoa Importations Into the United States
are now averaging mere than $1. OCO.OO a
month, agnlnet an average of a JXO.MO per
month a decade ago. Meantime Importa-
tions of both coffee and tea show a decJIns,
especially Curing the last two years. The
total qiraantlty of coon Imported In ths
crude state In the eight months end I my wl'
February, 1907, Is 61.2S9.427 pounds, valued
at pi. 344.42s, 2.7S),(8 pounds, valued
at tl.B30.SIl In the corresponding
of 1887. Th total Quantity of coffee Im
ported In the eight of the fiscal year f
1907 Is ftl7.2ng.lM pounds, valued at IM.M9.152, V J
806 In the eight of 1397; and
quantity of tea Imported in the
months of. 1907 is 71.475.440. valued

X.

against

months

months

tll.AOCOcA aralnst Rl, 230.822 pounds,
trA ' , i .4 mt S1A 917 Rtf In t nn..ivnHtnff
montns or wi. Jaing me value aione
there has been an Increase of about tft.5OO.0O0

In the Importations of cocoa, a decline of
$l,8nO,0OO In th Importation of coffee and
an Increase of tl.lUiS.flno In tea Importations.

The average valuation of the coooa im- - f j
ported In the eight months ending with I V J
February. 1907. Is IX cents per pound, j

against t.S cents In ths corresponding perlrd
of 1897; that of tea II rents, against 12t
cents a decade ago; while coffee shows a
fall averaging 8 1 cents per pound In the
eight months rf 1907, against 11.4 cents In
ths corresponding months of 1S97.

ONE CHURCH WAS DAMAGED

Kelaya Denies Stories of looting? In
Honduras by Soldiers of

Klcaraa-na- .

SAN FRANCISCO, April 1-- The bom-
bardment of Amapala by NIcarAguan
steamers only damaged the tower of one
church. The United States cruiser Chi-
cago, anchored off Acajutla, has received
orders from Washington to leave In the
direction of ths Gulf of Fonscca In order
to be near th probable scene of war devel-
opments.

NR7W TORK. April B.- -A dispatch re-

ceived by tho Associated Press from Presi-
dent Zeyala of Nicaragua concerning re-

ports that looting had been Indulged In by
the Nlcaraguan and Honduran troops at
the time of tha capture of Tegulcalpa fol-

lows:
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April 4. Facts

have demonstrated the falsity of the Sal-
vadorean news. Reports about the occu-
pation of Tegulcalpa by the Nlcarsauan
army are Infamous calumnies. The Amer- -
lean charge da rial res ta able to give testi-
mony, (fcjlgned) ZP:LAYA.

LAND ORDER LIFTED IN PART

Kansas Relieved of Edict Withholdi-
ng- Land Patents Vnttl After

Special Examination.

WASHINGTON, April 8. The Stat of
Kansas waa today relieved from the opera-
tion of the order withholding from flnnJ
patent all timber and homestead entries on
the public doman until after an examlna- - ,

tion on the ground by an agent of the In-- j

terlordepartment The order was issued
by Secretary Hitchcock In December, 1906,

and applied to all publlo land states. It
was the subject of much adverse critlolam
In congress during ths last session and the
release of th state of Kansas from Its op-

eration Is the first action Secretary Gar-
field has taken with reference to Its applica-
tion.

It Is explained that, practically every
fraudulent entry in that state la now known
to the department and will be dealt with;
also, that approximately SCO patents will
Issue to entrymen who have compiled with
all requirements of the law.

DEATHREC0RD.

Mrs. Mary McCoy.
Mrs. Mary McCoy, aged 7 years, and a

resident of Omaha for thirty years, died
Thursday evening at I O'clock at her home,
1030 South Eighteenth street after a pro-

tracted Illness. Mrs. McCoy was one of
the old settlers of the clay and was for-
merly Mrs. Newlands. She Is survived by
five sons and a daughter, William New-lan-

of Grand Island. Neb.; Peter New-land- s.

Mrs. Davis, George Newlands and
James Newlands of Omaha and Charles
McCoy, Seattle. Ths funeral will be held
Saturday morning at t:tO o'clock, the ser-

vices to be at St. Phllomena's cathedral at
t o'clock, with Interment at Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas Wiles.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
One of Cass county's pioneer cltlsens Was

laid to rest In Oak Hill cemetery today.
Mrs. Thomas Wiles was born In Gentry
county, Missouri, In 1S48, and with her
husband haa resided near this city slnoe
1&6&. and was loved and respected by all
who knew her. A husband and the follow-

ing named children survive her: Rev.
Lorln M. Wiles, BurHngton, Kan.! Mrs.
George Wiles Finch, Topeka, Kan., and
Cash I. Wiles. The funeral dltcourae was
by Rev. A. L. Zlnk, pastor of ths ChrlstlaiT
church.

TRAIN CRASHES INTO EftGIJR

Two Locomotives Wrecked, bat No
Ob is Serloaely Hart.

VERMILION. 8. D.. April
Telegram.) The eaatbound Milwaukee pas-

senger train, consisting of six coaehea,
crashed Into a switch engine on the main
track hers this afternoon. Both engines
were badly smashed, but no loss of life
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King Quality hots men
particular about
Every man who Kiag Quality
Shoe! once invariably buys them
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SHOE MEN

1612 FA8NAM STREETS.
Carpet Co. Establish-- !

LACK OF CASH IS NO REASON
why you should put off buying your new wearing apparel for spring any longer.
Nice clothes an air of prosperity and give one prestige. We you to-- dress nicely and. will
give you the you want and arrange the terras to suit YOUK CONVENIENCE. It very
to trade here. Any honest person can obtain credit us. All we ask Is l'OVB PROMISE TO

NO RED TAPE HERE. NO EMBARRASSING) QUESTIONS ASKED. EVERYTHING IS CON.
FIDENTIAL, DIGNIFIED AND DESIRABLE.

We offer you the kind of credit that you have been looking for, but have been unable to get.
methods CLEAN our treatment Is LIBERAL and our policy Is BROAD-MINDE- We mark

goods In PLAIN FIGURES AT LOWEST PRICES. store is the place for you to trade.
LET THE PEOPLES STORE CLOTHE

know i1longer U!l!y
other

Furnltui--p

Ladies' $27.50 Suits Saturday for $20.00
Saturday will big in Cloak Department, be
cause intelligent buyers will surely advantage of

wonderful sale jackets made Eton, Pony
Prince Chap and tight-fittin- g, with full pleated skirts

to match. All materials this spring's
newest fabrics. regular $27.50 ladies
suits, Saturday for only.

AU Alterations TreeTit Guaranteed.

of
and vicinity "Sincerity Clothes"

Mi

Spring Suits
In points of

style, fit and price our
spring line of Men's Suitfl
1b second to none. TnPcurTTT rcu
national reputation iUULUCR
Kuh, Nathan & Fischer's
"Sincerity Clothes"
backed locally by ours.
We afford to sell
you inferior goods-- l nor
could K. N. & F. afford
to sell them to us.
Guaranteed Tail-
ored Baits at

1 1

THE PAXTON
In sddltlon to the Hlgh-Claa- s A la Carte

Service, will Serve

SPECIAL TABLE D'EOTE DIWER
Noon and CIINDAY APRI
Evening SEVENTH

(Tables reserved by phoning- Doug. 6s.)

or serious Injury occurred. Freight En-

gineer Wolf was attempting to reach the
switch before the passenger paaaed. He
had reversed engine when hearing
passenger rounding ths curve, too late
to escape Had full train been
back of the freight engine the collision
would have resulted In many deaths.

Picture Postal Tards
NEW April Com

stock today made three raids In which he
seized 16.&00 picture postal cards which.
he claim, are Kour men were
arretted charged with having the cards la
tneir poaaesaion.
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Ladies' Spring Jackets

Just received 160 Ladles'
Jackets In time for Saturday's
selling. Lot Includes fancy
mixtures and solid colors with
velvet colors and cuffs. Also
silk etons In four different
styles. Prices range up from

S4.50
SPRING MILLINERY

We bought a drummer's
ample line, conelBtlng of 68

pattern hats. No two alike.
Hats made to retail for not less
than $10.00. We will place
them on sale Saturday at a price
that will move the entire ship-
ment In one day's selling. Re-
member 1 10 pattern hats, only

$6.98
Special Sale Men's High Grade Suits
We are sole agents la Omaha for Kan, Nathan & Fischer's

Han'1

$20.00
$18.00
$15.00
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COLLAR

I VrJ LAPEL

.SINCERITY CLOTHES

Next
ance, souvenir

MORTGAGES

notice, may
mortgage

closed.

THE CONSERVATIVE AX3

Gilmore,
and

gPOYP'Sr,...
Till iTTIB00

COGHLAN.in
Warren's Profession

Bun.,Min Mlaatrela.

Burwood SECOND
SEASON

TZZS AXTXBYOOX TOBIQXT

TRILDY
WeekTil OUTJ50th Perform
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CUCWOH PHONC

MODLitN VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY

CUHTAIN
TOMGHT

50e.

liRUG THfcATEK
Metis Toay Toaifht,

Jules Murry
Uiisn) ii. tlii
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I This

Only

Men's Trousers
Cut large and roomy

well made-- large assort-
ment of neat patterns to
elect from. Specially

priced for Saturday's sell-
ing at

S3.00
$2.50

Hose 5c
A big shipment of our

special Men's Hoee arriv-
ed yesterday. Lot In-

cludes black and
tan fast color hose reg-
ular 16c values. We limit
each customer to only five
pair. On sale Saturday.

OUR
Do not prevent a sale of real estate

as they are repayable at any time with-
out or the borrower assume
our and make the payments
In place of the party selling.
Money always on band.

Loans promptly
8Eli US FOB LOANS

SAYIS2S
LOAN ASS8CIATR
1614 Harney Street.

Geo. F. Pres.
P. W. Kuhns, Secy, Tree.
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Mgr..
TOIIOXT

ROSE
Mrs.
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LITTL1 X. A X TMonday Night
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NOTE :1B SHAUP

PRICES 10c. tie. II
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men's
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$2.00
Men's

Cents
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We must remove a few
tons of coal on account of
the burning of our coal
sheds. For this reason we
make a special price for a
few days only:

Bals Former
Pries. Price.

Walnut Block.... 84.50Cherokee Lump,
small

Rugby Colo. ....
Illinois Esi.,...
Illinois Nut
Pride of West.. .

5.00
7.SO
0.00
5.75
0.50

V )

6.75
8.25
6.50
8.25
7.50

This Is 60c to f 1.00 per ton lees
than regular price. Is for cash only
and will laet till what few tons are
stored In the burned sheds are
old.

The Partridge-Shelly-Thoms- on

Co. .

1000 Farnam Gt.
PtMnesi Doug. 3443 - Harney 1410
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